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USt JMH3N Is a persoon old? 1'ro- -

WW fessor Hugo .Munsteruorg
v Hays that at llfly a man Is ly

In his prime nl tlio zenith oC

his powers and somo one has kind-
ly noted thnt Professor MuiiBtorberg
was horn hi I SCI. If the professor
Is correct, then u person should not
lio actually old until ho Is along
about ono hundred.

Tho current World Almnnae gives
n list of "The ruinous Old People of
ISH.1." Tho list Is accompanied by
nn oxplnnntory note In which tho
compiler confesses that ho does not
Know nt what age a porson may
rightfully bo called old. Five cen-

turies ngo. ho says, a man was old
nt fifty; but ho thinks the dividing
lino has ndvnnrod at least to sixty,
nnd possibly slxty-flv- p. At tho top
of tho list ho names Hlsliop Thomas
Ilowmnn of the Methodist Church,
nged 1)1. Then the list proceeds
along down to those mewl sixty-tlv- e.

iimong whom are Thomas A. Kdlson.
l,ottn Crnbtreo, Jnlm I). Archbold,
Jufltlco Lamar and others. Here
the editor of the almaiiHc discreetly
Inserts u dash ami follows with those
from sixty-fou- r to sixty s list that
wo might call near-ol- d. In the ar

olnBM the list given by the
Almanac Is as follows: Formeor
Vice Prosldont Fairbanks. Kdwln
Murklinm, John Itiicli MeMttstor, Dr.
Henry Van Dyko and Lily Langtry
(Lady do Ihithe).

MKi: is a iiattm:.
Is a battle of brains, nndL1FK mind needs every

You should read
bolstering books, Inspiring, optimis-
tic, newspapers, You
should support your mind as you
"would Hiistaln your body.

Your mind Is the key to the situ-
ation; tho combination that will un-
lock your success,

You run make yoursolf what you
will, for man Is made and iiumailo
by his mind. You can ascend to high
nehlovomcnts mentally, materially,
nnd morally; or you can sink out of
night, nnd be u slave.

You aro where you aro by tho
of your mind. Had you aim-

ed higher, and worked harder, you
would bo mllfH ahead. Any tlmo
you fool content, any time you fool
satisfied with your situation, you aro
drifting backward.

ThlH Is not Science, Theory,
Thought, Schenii). Creed or Cult. It
Is good, horse-sens- e.

WHAT TIIKY (JOT IX fOljMX.'K.

recent college
AHl'NDItHD asked to tell tho

most Important values secured
from their college experience. Their
answers, condensed into per cents,
woro as follows:

Hroadcr view of life, 21.
Friendships formed. IS.
Training or ability to think. 7.
Education for Ilfo work, 11.
Influence of professors, lit!.
Technical training, 7.
The acquisition of knowledge Is

not put down as one of tho values.
Ono graduate said that when ho en-

tered college Im thought the kuowl-idg- o

ho whs to get was tho
thing, but when ho grad-- n

n h'd lio found out that was only
n means to an end, and that end
was "tho development of personal-
ity."

That Is tho question not how
much he knows, but what Is ho;
what Is ho good for; what can ho
Uo; what will ho do?

The answers to those questions!
(lotermlne the values received In a
Bchool course. No educator lienors
Ills culling who does not understand
the meaning of these per emits.

(Jovernor-olec- t Cox of Ohio Is hav-
ing a committee of exporloucud
teachers to study the needs of pub-
lic schools. Wo can roll him that
no one understmids ' school ques-
tion, who Is not imbued with (lie
loctrlno of these per cents.

"DO.VT I'SK MY XA.MK.

the uamo way that youIFEISI. 1 don't want my name
to appear in the mattor." "Ye,

T could proe that some of the tes-
timony vni false, lint I don't want
to bo dragged lato the case." How
often you l.eur such lemarks, and
what pitiful cowardice lies between
tliom1 Much of the social wraiiK
nnd the civic Incompetency of tho
tlmeh U due to men who "don't
want their numeu used." or who, if
they eer should get Into any un-
popular case, would ludeod, haw- - to
be "dragmd" In. Youths'

llnll.nn War Song,
Hurrah, hurrah, well slug the Jub-

ilee,
Hurrah, hurrah, tho flag that t.ots

ua freo;
So wo'll slug the chorus from Zcyx-vlou- pf

to the sou,
AVhlle wo go mnrchJnB through
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

j v
.Mcicly Human.

It Isn't bard to" give atlvlco
Or write a song of hope and

cheer
The poet's job Is rntlicr nice

At cermln seasons of the year.
It's fine to laud the laughing Up.

The gospel of tho sinllu to
teach

Hut, Heavens, when yoit'ui got tho
grip

It's hard to piactlre what you
preach.

It's vory flue, of course, to sroff
At human Ills us small Indeed,

And Bay "the smile that won't
coiiio off"

In nil the niedlclno wo need.
Ifu neo to urge an men to skip

sh

Tho

Hut,

swear-wor- d 0"HIllt. ,.nro ,,., tt!Ca, tho range i "'. r I ggl g r .
wus to 25U obrb!

nvens, when got the Beom, there-- , ' ' ' ",t,.,1
i liiii"!

a plant could
It's hard to practise what you

preach.

Some Coos liny men ptuy the
game of life ns though were
solitaire.

-::- --

Is

as I,

If

It

i her can bo In-

ept
Coos Hay men
JumpliiB to keep tlio wolf ""wl It would mean,

much greater re- -
i ii nro now trying J'onriio.

ep 1.1m out of tlio garage. ,..- -.

two methods nro
Coos Day has j 0I ,lrHt , t)l0 BOe,.ton of

e is other girls nnd she , l,xhUiik brcC(l8 nm, vnrl.
-- --

(IIICKi:XS (UltDKXS

ICtlltor Times:
Could you iniiko a pleasant

suggestion your "ToaBt and
Ten" talks some ovonlng Hint
while sonic people aro ardent

I admirers of chickens ami
to take care of them, others

i are Just ns of gardens
mul flowers and woiiitl like
very much to nuikotholr pre
mises more attractive. And '

everyone knows chickens
and gardens two things
that cannot be raised together i

unions tho chickens are put '

under some restraint. J

Possibly there Is some ordi- - j

name concerning the matter
around somewhere.

A ItHADKIl.

The more temper n mini has the
more he Is Inclined to blame It
his wife.

A womnii can't see the good of
tuning a secret If noliodj Is to
know nbout It.

Tl o happiest people In the world
are thoso let others do their
worrying thoiu.

A IH'SllAXDIiV Dl'TY.

My wife cannot make dishes such as
mother used to make.

Most horrible concoctions Is sho
dally pique to haku!

Ami I try to bear It manfully,
though tears como my eyes

When 1 strlvo to penetrate her rolls
alud drink her lemon pies.

It Is surprising surprised n
Coos Day girl can be a man
tells her ho loves her Just ns If sho
did n't know It nil tho time.

--- ::-

Although Faster Is quite a bit
earlier than usual year, It Is be-Ho-

that every milliner will bo
ready to do her full duty.

--- H-

A man Is said to
have contracted smallpox from hand-
ling n Thus docs trouble
follow on the heels of pleasure.

-H- -K-

Dou't ask a woman how to man-
age a husband who has only had
three four, better ask a spins-
ter.

Laugh and the world laughs with
you,

(let peeved and they kick you out.
Cuss ami your mouth gets sulphury,

(liln and then get too stout.

Smile anil they think you're loouoy,
Frown mid your booked a grouch,

grouch
Whistle and be a nuisance.

Loaf and bo called a slouch.

Drink and you're on tho down Btntle.
Keep straight anil you miss tlio

fun.
Smoko and your women scorn you,

Chew and your good's undono.

Marry and your a martyr.
Stay single and you're a scamp.

Ho thrifty and you'll be happy,
lio earolosB and bo a tramp.

Just Kick tho ruloa to the four winds,
Olvo axioms all tho can.

Just bo a man In tho making!
Mako on the square deal

plan!

SO.MUTIMHS.

Sometimes I think of nn
fate.

Just belux mother,

woninu's

wife,
is best of Niiytlilmr in life!

Sometimes j am not so elate;
My sonriuK pinions droop and

furl
1 know I'm just the orrnnd girl.

i put myself nnd say
I'm truly woiideiful, because'
I've made a frock saut. any flaws,

Or built succossful plea tlio day.
A fonthory cake or perfect fudge
Soniotliues l think I'm just a

iirtiiitfo.

Sometimes T feel that Provldenco
Should send mo riches of

hand
Who moie dosorvlng In the lnnd?

Sometimes I liavo a deal more sense
When Hob "Mother you're

a. brick!"
I'm wise, I'm rich. I'm happy

quick 1

Ornco Stone Field.

PHOVHS Kfifl LAYIXfl
14 HHRKRITARY.

O. A. C. i:peilment Station, Poultry
Department, (Jets Conclusive

Itesults.
CORVALLIS, Ore., Keb. IS. That,

egg laying Is a hereditary character-
istic lias been eonelushcly proven by

the Initial work of tho Agri-
cultural Experiment Station In tho
breeding of egg laying strains of
poultry. Dr. .lames Wlthyconibe, di-

rector. In his biennial report, gives
some Interesting Information on this
point, arguing strongly for the ad-

visability and necessity of establish-
ing a poultry breeding farm In con-

nection with the agricultural college
"Kxpurlinents liavo also shown

that there a ery wide range In
egg production among hens of the
snme breed." says Dr. Wlthycombu.

"For example. In n pen of Ply
mouth Uoeks reicivlng Identically

a of
8noochT from 12

you've y0lU.. W0H,,i '"S?. Coim- -
thnt breeding J'nwodPs

lying

be established for supplying to fnr
mors n large scale, cockerals bred
from heavy laying strains, It would
bo of tremendous llnnnclnl interest
to tho state of Oregon. Tho
poultry Industry Is becoming rapid
ly very Important, and It tlio nvorago

Somo who usod to w production or
materially. of

llnnnclnltlio door to

production, folow-Kyor- y
girl lilcn breeding

not like Ht()(,k fr()II)
Isn't.

AXD

In

love

fond

that

on

who
for

to

bow
when

this

Pennsylvania

roll.

or

belu

Sometimes

out

on

nn

I nltnui aniuiiiil 1... ,,,iufjl,if,u In nulnli
llsh a now breed or variety that will

.extol In Inylng and general utility
qualities. It Is thought from the
progress already made, thnt within
a few years tho latter result may
bo obtalnnd.

"For tills work, it Is estimated
that fiO to 7i" acres of land will bo re-
quired and Hint when tho farm Is
properly equipped with

bs and "fences Vol FK1!
"The ostlmntcd cost of tho nlnnt

Is as follows: laud, $7,000: resilience
$2,000; barn, $500 poultry houses,
$1,000; fencing, $G00; team, $100;
tmplomcuts, $100; Incidental sup-
plies, $200; total, $12,000."

HXOCII AHDKX WALKS IX,
WAIiKS KK.'IIT OPT ACAIX.

AHi:UDi:i:.N. Wash.. Fob.
Leo Thornton, a former resident of
lloqiilam, who was divorced on Sat-
urday, p'.uyod tho role of tin Hunch
Anion, although unlike tho original
he not- - only looked In the kitchen
window but walked Into the room.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton were
ninrrled November 2, 1U07. Fivo
mouths Inter disappeared, and
In August, 1010, Mrs. Thornton be-

lieving her husband dead, was mar-
ried to C. K. Wilson. A child
was born to Mrs. Thornton before
her marriage to Wilson and sho
bus had another child since.

Juiiu 18, 1012, Thornton appear-
ed at his homo and after learning
of the conditions loft ugnln. Mrs.
Thornton preferring to live with
Wilson'. Saturday tllvorco was
granted to Mrs. Thornton.

Thornton In tlio mcnntlmo had
to bo located In order to servo pa-
pers. IIo made no defense. Mrs.
Thornton and Wilson will bo re-
married.

LADY Hid' SKASOX OPKXS.

Already :t,00O,M)l Aio In Captivity
to Cantaloupe Crop.

SACHAMUNTO. Fob. IS. Tlio
lady bug season has opened and
collectors of tho State Horticultural
Commissioner's force going to
tho mountains to gKtlier the tiny
creaturt'8 by tho pound.

The lady bug saves tho canta-
loupe crop of the Imperial Valley
each year by devouring the aphis
which otherwise would destroy tho
melon villus,

LaBt week 100 pounds of lady
bugs were gathered In the Const
Range mountains. Since there
IIO, 000 bugs to the pound, this
makes a. 000, 000 bugs In captivity.
From this time on tho collection
will bo In progress in Humbug Cnn-oi- i,

near Towlo, In Placer county.

STTTTHIt COTIISK IS AIM.

School Hoard Penults Mini to Trent
Afflicted Children.

PORTLAND. Feb. Consider-
ing nt n special meeting the offer
of Professor .1. H. Klines of Los
Angeles, to eliminate Muttering mid
stauimerluB from tho schools of
Portland, tho school board docldetl
to allow him the of room
in the Lownsdnlo school with the
pormlssloa to "go as Tar as he
likes," for two woeks. Tho board
will not, however, assume any of
tlio oxponso, but the profossor must
collect tuition for his couiso from

parents of stuttorers aiiu

WOHIvKHS OF TDK WORLD
WOULD STOP TIIK MILLS.

SPOKANK. Wash., Fob. May
1, according to members of tho
Industrial Workers of the World, haa
boon 11x0.1 by tho order for tho cal-
ling of a goneral strlko of euiployo3
of tho lumber coinpanlos ami tho log-
ging camps of Washington, Oregon.
Idaho and Iliitlsh Columbia, for en-
forcing tho demand tor higher wagos
shorter hours and chanjes in theworking conditions

PARK FOR LlltRARY.

Hood River Arriinge. lo (,vt Cm-- ,

negle RiiHiIIiik.
HOOD RIVHR. Feb. la.--Oa- k

Park has recent b been dedicatedto tho city of Hood River for parkpurposes mid will be tlio slto or
the new $17.:.00 Carnegie libraryto be built In the early spring,

ho city county Buaran-tee- d
to pay annually $1750 for themaintenance of the library. Theroare about- - 30 large oaks on thogrounds Included In the tract

If you havo anything to soli. rent,trade, or want help, try a Want Ait

SIX MILKS TO IH2 ADDKD.

Rooth-Koll- y Company l'Meiuls hog-

ging Hood.
KroUNK. Ore,. Feb. Con-

struction of six more miles of logging
road will bo begun on Mill and Deer
Creeks, beyond WoinlUng. the
Uiioth-Koll- y Lumber Company befoie
the end of this month, according lo

tho statement made today A. C.

Dixon, manager of tlio company.
This will double the trackage of

tho company, ami will cost more than
$."i0.000. Tho preliminary surveying
lias already been virtually completed.

Not only does tho construction of
this road mean the expenditure of
from $7000 to $10,000 a month for
the greater part ofthe summer, but It

also murks lu i eased logging ac-

tivities of the company, and tho con-

sequent ncthlty of tho sawmills of
the company at Wendllng anil

part of fl,7
" theproduction

iiiiogrlp fore,

bank

gootl

says,

State

Save

local

have

iv nun.
Other vast tracts involved In

en tho government's suit to forfolt
the railroad land grant, but, through
the passage of the Jiinocent purclin-ser'- s

Congress u few month's
ago. the way is opened whereby the
lumber company acquire title di-

rect fiom the government. On the
action of Attorney-tloner- nl Wlcker-slia-

then. In bringing the case Into
court in the next few weeks depends
to a largo extent tho question of re-

construction of tlio company's big
mill at Springlleld, which burn-
ed a year and a half ago.

SL'HYHY OF HAH CAHKFl'L.

Johnson P. Porter Holds Conference
at Florence on Saw mill.

FLOItFNCH, Ore.. Fob.
Jol nson P. Porter Is hero for u con- -

feienco with Insiiranco men prepara
tory to making dollnlto arrangement

shipping tho output of tho Tide- -

.1 U , bo T X
' l P.suBtnlnlng.

IS.

ho

a

aro

ure

IS.

use a

ino

IS.

l nnd

IS.

by

by

om,

nro

aro

act by

can

was

IS.

for

I'liiiuil. Willi in nuin'i iiiiirn.iviii in inr
company, anil a careful survey of the
bar Is being matlo. Mr. Porter feels
that to get the best r suits from tho
harbor Improvement the south Jetty
must be built out for Coo feet fur-
ther, ami is taking steps to have this
settled.

Tho good wenlhor of the past
mouth have glvon an opportunity for
rapid progress In the work at the
Jetty here, and from the time tho
work started on .Innunry 17 until
February II. MOO feet of Jetty has
been built and tilled. They are now
working In shnllow water.

Since tho better went her bewail,
shipping has been active, and with
tho starting of tlio sawmill about
February I, tho number of boats
crossing tlio bar will bo largely

so.mi: me; daiihks.
Lust Wednesday Kills llrothers,

formerly renters of tlio Cnlcnn ranch
at Port Orfortl, drove through Lang-lot- s

with 28 head of dairy cows, on
their way for tho Coqulllo river,
where they liavo rented a dairy
ranch. Now thnt Mr. Zumwult of
tho Sixes, Is orectlng his cheoso fac-
tory, which will mean a convenient
market for that section of tho coun-
ty's dairymen, thoro will bo over
fi00 cows milked tills season from
the following ranches: Hughes IVro.,
200; 'umwalt nnd sons, lot); le

and fens, 70; L. Knnpp. r.0:
Al Marsh, 50. This will assure a
good patronage for tho new cheese
plant. LnnglolH Leador.

(ilt.X(ii: TO Hl'ILD AT POKTAUi:

FLO HUNCH. Feb. 1!). -- The
North Fork grange decided at a
recent meeting to build u hii'l nnd

store, probably at the
portage, four mllos up tho North
'Fork from Us confliionco with tho
Sluslaw. The building will contain
two stories. C. II. Hiiclinnnn, a
.ortn runner, will mnnngo
tho store on a basis of 10 por cent
commission, but with the agreement
that tho prices agree with those at
Florenco nnd othor Sluslaw towns.
At tho same ineotlng the BrniiBo
decided to add $500 to tho $:oo
given by tho port commission for
dredging out tho North Fork.

(JASOLIXi; pi hi:
CXHIXi: ORDKRHD

CHKLSF.A. Mass.. Fob. 10.
Cholhcu lias contracted for n triple
combination gasoline pumping flro
onglno. It Is to cost $10,000. Tho
capacity will equal that of two
steam engines as It will throw four
Btronins of wnter and liavo a rated
pumping cnpnclty of more than 1.-0-

gallons per minute.
Tlio big typo stoam flro engines

throw but two strenms of water
each and hnvo much lower pumping
capacity. There aio othor gaso-
line pumping englnos In Now Kng- -
iiiuti inn none which can pump
inoro than GOO gallons por mill
ute.

Tho machine Is designed to do
tho work of n choinieal ongtno,
hose wagon and water pumping o.

It Is to carry 12B0 feot or
2Vj Inch hoso nnd Is equlppod with
a chomlcal tank with au-
tomatic rool and a 20-fo- ot trussod
extension ladder.

YOTIXfJ 11 Y MAIL IS
so.mi: xi:w sciikmh

Xebruska Senate Paste. Hill Piovid.
Iiu: for Xcw Plan.

LINCOLN. Nob., Feb. 10. The
senato has passod tho Llll provid-
ing that legal voters absent from
their homes on election, may enst
their votes by mail.

It Is similar to tho Kansas raw
nnd will do away with tho dis-
franchisement of hundiods of trav-
eling men, railroad inon nnd rail-
way postal clerks, who aro unablo
to bo at homo on election days.

They may bo boforo a notary
public and after receiving a ballot
from tho county or city clork of
tholr homo place, vote and forwnrd
tho ballot under seal to tho pro-
per official la tholr home.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

BENEFIT TO

IHE FARMERS

COOS COUNTY 1IAXU1IKK YVHITIW I

ixthrkstlnuly OK TIIK
SHOUT COl'USIO AT OHKUOX

AURHVLTHRAIi COIjIiKCK.

Kdltor Times:
Tho winter short course t" earth nrter awhile(,t'"tOregon College has

a source pieacuro and nenolll to
mo and 1 most strongly udviso otli

"g i0f,VlWoki

at
A'l'trloj OrewnlJ

of

ers to take advnulngo of thu oppor- -'

olTered there. IhnTjtT

While the aotirse Is for four weeks p;,',,,,1,1'1; l'ol,'l. Ora
"?J

nnU. mi., run neiitilro n uooil deal u T "'J,
of Information In time. short '.V'"' Mt.aln, sca
course student Is Invariably ",' " ltt C'lnis.

Ur
i..i ho taklni: un mid uorgston.

professors meet him inoro thiin Kt;, Vnnyo,lvi KrnttF
v;onjk.

half wav and ure most onthUBlnstlo ln"ln! Hllev. Pm, 5
teachers Ono cannot help
null Willie iiiuy

.t ...........
llllie. iiiviiiin in

ho can rend and digest nftorwnrd.
For myself the pantry coiiiho

seemed especially Instructive nnd
anyone who follows tho tuaehhig
tho C. along those lines ean- -
iwil linlli lint uliccci'il. llf lV- -

pcrlmeutal work given nnd many...... i. ....... .. i.. i.. ..
nvni'i iiiiiiiih. r.vu viiiiiiir ill mull- -
i.itntM.ii.t linnu
hutching to marketing eggt) and
fowl.

Fsnncliil Ntress laid
care ofthe farmer's hen 111,1

lint

Hits

tho

tho
wiib

was

anil
the

get

tho

tho

ror

tho
."

IT.

ii,
by

nto

Hesalon "

n

not

tho

M.

tho
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aro

lit ,g.
nil nt ;,Jui.i ....,.

1110 iimu

of
O. A.

""'' MJ- - ?l

ULANCO

i.f.ii,. iil'iii frfiii. ner Of

of

iiihhi tho wl lie"..?

'(,m11- - lH.a krot
Airsvarious ofIlium nun linn ruiuiuc In ,l li!" .Vont

sections of Oregon taken "I0 ,,l,,lui1 Sutao M,
consideration and Instruction l,l"nl narn(;e liCefr
iierorilliiitlv. nn. ...

Mm. mm Hi., cliiun uiv

i

i

i

' i
.,, , ' r J "

'. .

, ..

)

'
'

'.

i I .

come to tell Ills experiences and ns W.' ' 'iilrMi, tntt
most practical poultry .keepers. ,!'",'" u'nvo for Sat,
many of avoiding trouble and ,'''n Anlhonji

dllllcultles nro given, tho ''V1' a1'11""-- ' about for
simplest nnd remedies being "M. n,,( lw Jean
sought after. '"f,h '"turned to c!';

The Oregon Agricultural J"-'0- " ltro nl""it R rmt
not only gives Instruction In poultry ,lPic,,,t',l ' rrturn lotijte
rnlslni; tliii.in-l- i tlm ttlnii.r ll tnetropolls anilll."
course by demonstration cars mid
poultry lusiituies.

, We cnuuot have a dumoiistratlon
train here at Cook Iruy, but It would
be possible to have u poultry Insti-
tute, uiidur the direitlon of the O.
A. C.

1 think we should bo Instructed! fo
raise enough eggs to supply our lo- -
cal at least. Many nro
shinned In Ihmh. wn should kimn
profit ill homo mid insuru out town
people getting rood products.

During course two fulra wero.
hold, which wore especially Interest

gelos.

given

easiest

innrket

ing, the regular students They einbrnco tho litest
thorn. ovory shado

Fair was held ami weaves and conic
ami llulldlng and oxhlbltit leading tailors America.
domestic science nnd nils woro llrstyour cloth and have
vlowoil. Tools, seeds and Hiimples
son, oxiillillH
sect pests, grain seeds nnd spocl-- ! Villi- - Fn VAII

diseased woods and fungus 'tjUll
hi.o.iun iijiuii lUSpeclltUl
III vnrlous rooniB
Hall, A short
given telling tho
students would a
car.

the llulMIng wrn-- o nnl-m- nl

exhibits, methods reeding,
etc., bosldo tho process cheeao
making, which woro vory Inter-
esting.
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Hotter ones up to $37 50.

Fit and stir:

Como In and see us about It
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